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Abstract 
Reaction against normal impulsive forces on the midspan of a rectangular acryl plate， 
which is reinforced by two ribs parallel to its free sides， was measured. 
Stress analysis corresponding to the test was carried on by means of dynamic finite strip 
method. 
Initial stress behavior and action of the ribs in the test approximately agree with the nu-
merical results. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The response of a plate under dynamic load has importance in many applications. 
The objective is to keep the plate from undesirable response by al means. Attaching 
ribs to the plate are a common way of reinforcement. 
According to C. Zernerl) ， the center of disturbance， the point where the impulse 
acted， remains stationary until the return of the disturbance reftected from the boundary 
of the plate. This implys that when the impulsive load acts between the ribs， their action 
associated with the plate should differ from what is supposed to be in case of statics. 
The present investigation was undertaken to gain insight into the initial response of 
the rectangular plate with ribs， under the normal impulse by way of test and analysis. 
The rectangular plate with. two ribs parallel to its pair of free sides made of acryl resine 
is used， and the stress analysis is performed by means of dynamic finite strip method 2l • 
* Structure Departure of Civil Engineering Laboratory， Central Research Institute of E目
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2. EXPERIMENTS 
Figure 1 shows an outline of the experimental set up and a flow chart of the measure-
ment. Experimental technique is almost similar to the one what we used for the beam 
impact problems3). 4). The boundary conditions of the plate are two opposite sides free 
and the other sides hinged. A rod is set on the midspan of the plate， which is impacted 
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(b) measurement block diagram 
Fig. 1 Experimental set up 
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Span Leng七h 1 = 100 cm 
E1astic Rod 工=50 cm 
中=30 mm 
Drop Weigh七 W = 1.9 Kg 
d = 30 cm 
Acry1 resin E = 30000 Kg/cm2 
¥) = 0.38 
p = 1.18 g/cm3 
Fig. 2 Specifications of the plate with 
two ribs and elastic rod 
through the rod by a dropping weight. The variation of impact intensity is observed by 
a strain gauge at the. bottom of the rod and measured impact will be applied to the 
impact load on the plate in case of numerical calculation. 
Strains on the surface otthe plate are measured by. meanS of one gauge Inethod， that 
is a foil strain gauge whose length is 1 mm and resistance 120 Q. ln order to record the 
high frequency components， a D. C. Amp. that can measure up to 20 KHz w出 usedand 
the measured data were recorded by a wide band data recorder， and the strains were stroed 
in Wave Memory， so that we could reproduce and magnify them any optional time span. 
By making use of symmetry of the strain distribution， we 1imited the measurement to 
a quarter or a ha1f of the plate. The specificatiops of the. plate with two ribs and the 
loading rod are shown in Figure 2. The impact was produced; by 1.9 kg weight dropped for 
30 cm above the loading .rod. 
Symmetricalloading is for the case when the. impact load acts on the midpoint of 
plate， and eccentricalloading for the case when the impact load acts on the central point 
of one rib， respectively. 
3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Figures 3 and 4 show the variations of strains with time for the symmetrical and eo-
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Fig. 3 Variation of strain on top surface of plat巴incase of symmetrical loading 
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centricalloading， respectively. The impact strain in the rod is illustrated in Figure 3 by 
①， whose curve is a triangular distribution with the duration of about 2.5 msec. 
The variation of strains at the incident moment of impact in Figure 3 (a)， shows that 
the strain wave front advances in concentric way about the speed of shear velocity. The 
strain gauges②，④ and ⑥， which are glued on top and bottom surfaces of the plate， 
give al symmetiic pattern at the incident moment before 5 msec， as shown in Figure 3 
(a). This implys that the ribs do not play a part of tbe structure and the plate behaves 
as a plane plate. For the time being， th巴strainsvary in a manner of the natural vibration 
of the composite structure of plate and ribs， and the maximum response tak巴splace at 
the very beginning as shown in Figure 3 (a). It is very much like in case d'f impact 
of infinite beam due to bending. 
The strain measurement when the impact load acts on aωntral point of one rib is illus-
trated in Figure 4. Comparing， for instance， two curves of ⑤with each other， we can see 
that the one for the top surface clearly differs from the other for the bottom surface. 
This implys that the composite action of the rib may occur from the beginning of impact. 
For the time being， the response rapidly moves to the natural vibration of the plate with 
two ribs. 
4. THEORETICAL ANALYSIS 
Long sizes of a stri_μelement are denoted by i and j nodes， displacements in the X-， y-
and z-directions by u，. u andω， and rotation about x axis by 8， as shown in Figure 5. 
The function for ω， 8 may be expressed by cubic variation of y and for u， u linear of y 
in the narrow direction of the strip element. 
Thus， 
u=u(i)u;+u(j)uj 
u=ty〈S〉Z1g+U{1}Uy
ω=ω(S〉ty，+tty(1}zt13+O{g〉0.+O(j)8y
in which 
(1)-..(;)_1__ U'''=V'''=l 押
(J)= ，(j) u"'=v"'=甲
ω(;)=1-3可2+2布3
(106) 
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Fig. 5 One strip element 
ω(j)=3可2+2可2
。(i)=b(可-2可斗3可3)
。(j)=b(一可2+可3)
where甲=y/b. The position of the displacements are identified by the suffix i and j. 
The Galerkin's method5) will be applied to equilibrium equations of in-plane and out-
plane forces with the weight function u'k)， u(k)， W(k) and 8(k) (k=i or j); 
fb (8a伊 θTXV θ2U¥，晶、I (ー ニ+ニとJーρ':-: )UlRJdv=O 
Jo ¥θzθy ~ 8t'F' -_， 
、?，
?
?
?
??、 、• • • • • ?
[b (θ，xy θσyθ2V¥ 山I (-=-一一+一一一 ρ .ー)VlRJdv=OJo ¥θzθy ，-8t'F -_， 
fb /θ2Mx _ 82M vx 82M v . 82w ¥ ，~， 1， 1 ' ，-;'+2ー ニーー +ー すー一ρh--r+ρ)WlRJdy=O
Jo ¥ 8x' δzθy 8y' ~"8t' rj-- -_， 
-・ (6)
-・ (7)
{市 /θ2Mx _82Mvx β2Mv θ2ω¥ -，~， L 1一一γ+2 -_-'-_-'ー+ー サー ρh一ーす+ρ)8l削 dy=O
Jo ¥ 8x一 θzθy 8y' ，_. 8t' r j 
. (8) 
and integrating by parts eq. (5)一(8)with Hooke's law， we find the equations between the 
displacements and the forces on the normalline i and j. Then applying finite Fourier trans-
forms， and taking the natural boundary conditions for x= 0 and l， we have the stiffness 
relation as follows : 
<>2 
[KJ {Sm[oJ }+[MJ長{向[δJ}={初[fJ}+{仇 [ρJ} -・ (9)
where 
{Sm[δJ}=[ Cm[uiJSm[ui] Sm[wi] Sm[8i] 
Cm[UjJSm[Uj] Sm[ωjJ Sm[8j] y 
{Sm[fJ}=[ Cm[TiJSm[Si] Sm[Qi] Sm[Mi] 
Cm[TjJSm[Sj] Sm[Qj] Sm[Mj] y 
Cm[uJ= S:U cos字仇 Sm[vJ=S:vsin字xdx
(107) 
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T=hrxy， S=hσy， 
m=l， 2， 3，.. 
8My θMyx 
Q一一一十2一一一
θyθz 
M=My 
in which [K]， [M] are stiffness and mass matrices， {Sm[p]} is external force vector by 
nodal loads. Thus， they are rewritten in the following forms: 
where 
[KJ=GhVt2 
Symm. 
[M]=ρh 
A1 ニ~(ヂY+古2
A寸(字)三井
A3=当判明
Aト l;V(ヂ)
A5=1;V(ヂ)Lt
。 A2 
-A4 
。
A4 
A6 
A1 -A3 
A5 
B2 
B4 
: B1 
。
。
B4 
B6 
-B3 
B5 
{Sm[ρJ}ニ Sm[ρ]
1=ゆ2{去(ヂ)コ+長(字Y+手}
2サ 2{先(字yb一三(字)予)
BM2{35(ヂY+(寸)(竿)平}
4=rp2(-232(ヂY+~ (千Y手}
B円ペ長(ヂY+書(ヂY+!} 
0 
0 
E1 
E2 
。。
E1 
E2 
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k k 
C1=言 C2=言
6= が{一五(ヂy 都千Y+~} 
D2Z2-b 
70 
11 。D3=一一~b"
210 
E1=? ム2E2=ι-12 13 のD4=一一-_-_b話420 ， 。
?
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in which Vp==σ万亡可，rp== h/.JT2， and G and 1.I denote shear modulus and Pisso山 ratio.
In order to analyze， the stresses and the displacements in a whole structure， we must 
transform local coordinate of each strip element into global one. By making use of the 
matrix [TJ in between local and global coordinates， the forces， the displacements and the 
loads are transformed by following equations : 
{Sm[FJ}= [T J {Sm[jJ} 
{Sm[L1 J}= [TJ {Sm[o J} 
{Sm[PJ}= [TJ {Sm[ρJ} 
、 、 ?????? ?、 、
、•• ? ? ?
， 、
? ? ? ? ?
where 
1 0 。。
:J with叶:Jsin φO 
cos o 0 
、 ， ????
?
??、• • 
。。 。1 
ゆ==angleof the element by global coordinate (clockwise po~ütive) as shown in Figure 5. 
Thus， the dynamic equations of concerning the whole structure can be expressed by 
δt ， :c
[KstJ {Sm[L1stJ} + [MstJ一一{Sm[L1stJ}={Sm[FstJ }+{Sm[PstJ} ……(12) 
θt2 
By letting {Sm[Fst]}==O， {Sm[Pst]}==O in eq. (12)， eigen values and corresponding mode 
vectors may b巴foundout. Thus obtained mode matrix [φ] together with normal coordi-
nate vector {Sm[1JT]} lead to the relation : 
{Sm[L1stJ}=[φ'J {Sm[1JTJ} …(13 ) 
Substituting eq. (13) into eq. (12) and considering the orthogonality of matrix and Ray-
leigh damping effect hr， we obtain the equation of motion for the r-th eigen value ωr as 
follows. 
Sm[曾rJ+2ωrhrSm[1IlrJ+ωr2Sm[1JTrJ =Pr/ Mr. -・・(14)
where 
Mr={φrF[MstJ{φr}， Pr={φ'r} T{ Sm[FstJ + Sm[PstJ} 
{Sm[1JT]} yields {Sm[L1st]} through eq. (13). The nodal displacements and forces are ob-
(109) 
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tained by means of inverse finite Fourier transforms. 
5. COMPARISON OF THEORETICAL AND TEST RESULTS 
The numerical calculations on the two ribs plate， were performed taking 51 terms of 
the Fourier series. The structure was divided into 14 and 27 strip elements for the sym-
metrical and日ccentricalloadingrespectively. 
The variation of impact load were assumed to be triangular as shown by ① in Figures 
3 and 4. 
Experiment 
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(a) longitudinal strain response (b) transversal strain response 
Fig. 6 Comparison of theoretical and experimental strain mode 
variation over cross section on top surface of plate 
at midspan in case of symmetrical loading 
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(a) longitudinal strain response (b) transversal strain response 
Fig. 7 Comparison of theoretical and experimental strain mode 
vaz:iation over cross section on top surface of plate 
at midspan in case of eccentrical loading 
The measured and analyzed longitudinal and transversal strain distributions over the 
central cross section at certain time are shown in Figures 6 and 7 for the symmetrical 
and eccentricalloading， respectively. In both cases， the analytical results may agree 
with experimental ones very wel1. This may indicate that the finite strip method is 
ad巴quatelyapply for elastic impact problem of folded plate structures. 
We can see that the stress wave propagates in transversal as well as longitudinal di-
rections. In the beginning of the impact， the two ribs do not act as composite members 
and in long time range the ribs get in cooperation with the plate and the whole structure 
vibrates according to its fundamental mode. 
??
??
???， 、 、
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We can also recognize that the wave propagates in the transverse direction from Figure 
7. The unloaded rib does not seem to work as a reinforcing member at the incident of 
impact， whereas the loaded rib then may bears the most impact load. 
6. CONCLUTION 
Investigating the measured strains in the plate with two ribs from the beginning of 
impact to the time when the lowest plate vibration occured， with the analyzed strains 
corresponding to the test， we have the following remark. 
(1) The plate with two ribs not behave as the composite structure before the reftectd 
wave returns from the boundary. The plate responds as a plane plate at the incident 
of impact which acts on the portion between the ribs. When the impact load acts on 
one of the ribs， the rib only bears the load at the very beginning of impact. 
(2) The finite strip method of stress analysis may deal with the impact problem of folded 
plate structures. 
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